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The. '.lyestern Penitentiary.
We have-received the annual report ofthe Board 'lnspectors of the WesternPenitentlary„which includes thereportsof the various officers of the institution.We extract tome items of interest :The Inspectors report the followingcounties in arrears of their assessments forkeeping prisoners : McKean, $94,78;Vernengo,„sBs,6B; Butler,s2l,Bs; Elk,$26,08; Greene, $60.80Huntingdon,$157,48; Somerset, $ll6 76; Cambria,$128,54 total; $685,61. They recommendsome enactment to enforce speedier pay-ment of dties.

They report the extension of Block B,so far completed that part of it can be 00.espied thie mopth and say that when it isllnally completed they can,, for a aborttime, re.estetblistr the system of operateconfinement,confinement, the Warden having beenobliged, .from want of sufficient cells toconfine two prisoners each in eighty of theold apartinents.
Of the $102,000 appropriated' by theLegislature, $50,100,44 remained from II1860andwork to an amount greater thanthe balance was performed, in anticipa-tion of an appropriation this year of$25,000, for which they ask the Legisli,Lure, and $25,000 more forth° extension ofBlock 0, in addition to the usual appro•priatton for. offices' salaries, 41to.The extension of the gas works and thebenefits resulting therefrom are next men.honed.

The Board make serious complaint ofprisoners being sent to the institution forowe, six and ten menthe, which thby sayL not within the original objects of theinstitution, On this subject they say :"It is impossible to bring these transientsionvicts under any settled system ofmental,moral or mechanical instruction inthe short space or their imprisonment.They cannot be taught the use of the@bottle nor the arrl, nor can they bebrought under the influence of moral orreligious teachings to any extent thatwould be beneficial to them or to the State.Nor are these the only objections that ex.het to the receiving of convicts for lessthan one year. It would be impossible,if the 'ironies is persevered in, to complywith the purposes and requirements of thelaw, which looks to separate and solitaryconfinement. The cells would, without
• exception, soon contain two or more in.mates, even if the most effective and ex.pensive measures were taken to increasetheir number, and the ground now en.closed within the walls of the prisonwould soon become inadequate to containbuildisigeleough to hold the prisonersthat would be sent hither for confinementfrom all parts of an extensive district,rapidly Increasing in population: Ofcourse. as they could learn nothing, theycould earn nothing. Nor would the eosin.ties in thedistrict save any thing to theirtreasuries: It would cost more, upon theaverage, to send a convict, under guard,to the Penitentiary, than it would tomaintairthim at home for three, or per.haps for six months. What the countiesmight gain in having their prisoners sub-sisted in the Penitentiary, they would losetwice over in the fees and expense-paid theSheriff for . delivering their criminalshere; Mid besides this they would have topay the increased assessments that must belevied for maintaining them while here."one Directors state several serious ob-jecti-10 the “Act relative to PrisonDiscipline, approved May Ist, 1861, pro.viding, for the abatement of sentence forgood conduct. They say it would requireadditional officers, at increased cost,make-the duties ofthe officers of the prisondifficillt, onerous and almost impossible toperforia, while it weildle a virtual dele.gation ofthe parioo trig power of the Gov-ernor to the Inspectors of Penitentiaries.In conclusion they endorse the argumentof the Inspectors of the 'Cistern Peniten-tiary on that subject-- and also thefollow-ing tesolutioneadopted by them:Reseee„ Port the tot of let 11fay, I£3l, entitledan" ot Prison le of moodoubtftd tionstituilonahLy that iris not the duty ofthe Board, to the absanCeof judicial instruct onor*Mabee revision. to meanie the extraordinarypowers Steenopted to be granted thereby,Betolned, ',hat the contraction of said Act ie soaneignone that the Board le unable satisfactorilyto carry 'the same into execution.

TheWarden reports the present capacityof theprison at 280 cells, which wi I beinto 818 when Block B is finished.This leave a surplus of only thirtycells. 'rrAt the-close of 1860 there were 811prisoners in confinement, of whom 9 were• familia. "118 were received and 188 die.charged (119 by expiration of sentence, 12by pardon and 6 by 'death) during theyear, leaving, December, 1861, 288 prixones .274 males and 16 females, Thewholenumber of prisoners received fromtheopening of the prison, July, 1826, hasbeen 2,649, 'via: 2,165 white males, 62whitefemalm, 290 colored males, 42 color-ed females.
The prisoners in confinement Januarylet, 1862, were charged with the followingoffense:-Arson, 15; murder, second de.gree; 15; larceny, 87; forgery, 6; burglary,84: belie stealing, 12; passing counterfeitmoney, 5; assault and battery, with intentto kill, 16; robbery, 4; rape, 2; passingcounterfeit coin, 9; perjury. 2; robbery andarson, 1; manslaughter, 28; burglary andlarceny, 18;aiding an escape, 1; homicide,1; wadi and battery, with intent to rape,8; stealing -letters from U. 8, mail, 1;highway robbery, 7; obtaining money onfalse pretences, 1; counterfeiting silvercoin, 9; felony and larceny, 8; aggravatedassault, 6; seduction, 1; attempt to burn,1;ceunterfisitisig gold coin, 1; incest, tidal-terYelift4Seret to ravish, 2; felortiette as-sault, 1; attempt to murder•third account,1. Total, 288.

Of these 96 from Allegheny, 25 fromBrier -15 each from Mercer and Crawford,14 each from Payette; Washington, West-moreland and Warren, etc.
Their occupations are as follows: shoe-makers, 16; tailors, 8; laborers, 120;car.pentere, 12; Sinner, 1; house servants, 17;blacksmiths, 12; boatmen, 10; wagon ma.kee4.:41 ,800k, lirbostler, 1, farmers, 11:harness maker,. 1; stonecutters, 6; hatter,1; .051/01% 7.; glass ,bioirms, 6; machinists,6; moulders, 2; brush., maker, 1; silverplate:rest; --sailors, ,6; ',trunk maker, 1;coopers,Ain;., ppdlers,.2; millers, 8; miner,'1; cigar makers, painters, 8; puddler, 1;drdtnlner,loIv cabinet :maker!, 6; paper,haitte.l;;‘ "whited; 1; _butobere, f/slil-emelt, 1; 'bricklayer, 1; (sleds, 8; brick.makers, piano maker1brewer,sailer 1; idleness, 1;pilot, , 1;; book binder,1; brassmoulder,- 1.

Their nationality is: Pennsylvania 129,Ireland 87, Germany 2/, Wales 1, Mary.land .1.--Maseachusetts 2, New York 28,Ohio 18,, England 6, Connecticut 8, Scotsland 2. NewATersey 2, Tennessee 2, Mils.semi 2, trariadd 4, - 'Vermont 8,-.Kentucky8, Pt0804,/, Prance -2, Indiana 1, Virgin('la 17, Bavaria. 1,New Hampshire 1; andtheir ages: from 10 to 20, 18; from 20 to80, 111; from 80 to 40, 11; from 40 to 50,81; 50 to 60, 19;80 to 70, 6; 70 to 80, 8.Five deaths occurred daring the year,four ofpulmonary consumption and oneofparaphUgla. Good health has prevailedand the monthly average of prescriptionshasiboon smallerthan in 1860. Of the die,charged -prisoners, 24 have served aterm of ;314=1.20 aterm ofa,Blears, 8 aterm of 4years, 2 a term of 6years, 1term aterof fl'years, r a tem'of 11 years,'and2 alenis° of 1113Yarire,- which glints anaver. -

age of more than 8 Years for'6B prisoners,Six have served a second terry Sailirdterm atolltsViitiesterinvallof Whom/Were"disoliargedin good/malt& .
Tho.Xoral Instructor atictimg-timilarr

euriit*treerioiiffietfsNiebait:17, has answered the most sanguine ex.

po!ttati nu. Moretii a Min handrad-delmars hivethaa base....realised dticing theliijit:twso,e months; ii part' of which haslosein eipet. ls,l.for books, and the balancenow In hand (fifty dollarsYwill sdon be-applied to ttru,stuneytnponr I thinkireshall, in thil way,-ba able, to procures stif.Relent supply of interesting and Instroo.Live book t for the uso -ofour prisoners.The report, as a whole, is a model .ofperspicuity and brevity and its typograph.foal appearance is highly creditable to theprinters, Messrs. Barr it Myers.

Ointaxtrrioer.—We publish the follow.lag by request. The writer Informs us thathe was in camp when the packag alludedto arrived and was informed by severalmembers of Company H. that the sockshad been distributed among them. Wecheerfully give the card a place in orderto correct any erioneous impression pro.duced by the first publication:
Ka. EDITOR: —While In Camp Tennal lysome weeks since, my attention was calledto a /mai item in your paper of the 81 ofJanuary, headed 'Socks for the Soldiers"of Co. B. (of Butler Co.) 18:h regiment,Peun'a Volunteers. It seems that theladies of the County had made up a boxof socks for the members of the companyand sent them to Mr. Carson, of Alleghe-ny, for shipment—the First Lieut, of thecompany being home on a furlough chip.ped the box end took a receipt for thesame; the socks arrived at camp some dap'after the Lieut. and were faithfully distrib.uted according to the des ire of the ladle..The item hag done great injustice to theLieutenant and sh7uld be contradicted.A. P. 0 Co. F, 18th Regiment._ _

The Re-Organization of the Pitts-burgh, Pert Wayne and ChicagoRailroad Company.
The recent change in the affairs of thiscompany would seem, from the report ofJ. Edgar Thompson, Esq ,Presidentof thePennaylvasia Railroad Company, to thestockholders, to be a motet salutary one.The report says: "The road is now work-ed under the direction of a committee, butIt will be transferred to the new corpora-tion under the style of the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Rtilway Com•pony, on or before the first of March next.In this new corporation the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company holds over one millionof dollars of its mortgage bonds, and$816,050 of its stock. The resorganixationof the debt of the Company upon a basisof entire equity to all the interests seemsto have acted like magic apon its securities;the First Mortgages having been sold at Ininetysfive per content, which a shorttime since could have been obtained atfifty per centum, and the Second Mortsgages can now be sold for much more thanthey cost the Pennsylvania Company; theyare, however, worth more than the r pres-ent market value. The Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago Railroad Companyhas, during the past year, done a large andprofitable business, fully sustaining thepolicy which dictated its completion as anindependent line to Chicago. and at thesame time demonstrating its ability tomeet the interest upon all its Binds, whilethe shareholders will ere long begin to rescalve regular divide-l=

Borisan.—A young man from Balti•morn, Mason by name, appeared at theMayor's office yesterday and stated that hehad been at thehon=e of Hm. Black, Thirdstreet, on Tuesday night, and after leavingfound his pocket book, which containedsome $l5O in Treasury notes, missing. Rebelieved, the money had been taken by agirl named Frank Okermann, with whomhe had been in conversation. Mayor Saw,yer sent his police to the house, a searchwas mad) and a roll of $lOO in Treasurynotes found behind,av chest. Mason madeno information, and there being no evi,dence to hold the girl, who had been ar.rested, she was discharged, Mason pocket,ing the loss, if there was any.
;lINAWAY-1101t8E KlLLED.—Yeateer,day morning, about seven o'clock, one ofthe horses attached to the car on the RestLiberty Pamenger Railway ran off at theI top of Saito hill and dragged the car downat lightning speed, the brakes being ren.dared almost useless by the condition ofthe track, which was frosty. When thecar reached the level the horse slipped andwas almost instantly killed, the tongue,which was broken In the descant, penetra.tiag hie body to the depth of a toot, cam-in. his death by bleeding. The other horsewas so badly wounded (the skin from hisside being stripped oft) that it will be neeeasary to shoot him. None of the passen.gers were injured.

TEE OANA.LS. —Tfte revenue and expensets of the canals last year were as follows :Revenue: Susquehanna Division, $486,.898 28; Juniata Division, $25,182 98 ;Western Division, $9,551 16; Hiscellana.
0 LIS sources, $4 726 62; total, $176,109 04.Expenses: SuEquehanna Division, $88,54408; JuniataDivision, $4B 281 82; WesternDivision, (chiefly caused by freshets) $89,•065 98; tote!, $155.872 59. The decreasein the revenues is $88,256 79, which is at.frlbuted to the paralysis that pervaded thebusiness interests of the country. Thefreshets during the past season were quitedestructive to the Juniata Division west ofthe Allegheny mountains. The damagehas been partially repaired.

CITY MORTALITT.—The deaths in thecity for the week ending February Ist,were 16, vim 9 males, 6 females. 14 white,1colored; 4 adults, 11 children. Two adultsdied of consumption, and five children ofongestion of the lung4.
WABRiwarow COLLZOB —The Board ofTrustees of Washington College, at theirlast meeting, appointed Rev. J. N. PvsslyGeneral Agent for Washington Collegefor the current year. The Board insistedon Mr. Pressly's acceptance ofthe appoint-ment, even though it should involve theresignation of his charge, believing theInterests of the institutions demanded theentire time and labor of an agent of histried efficiency. Mr.•Pressly was prevail.ed on to accept the appointment, and has,we believe, tendered to Presbytery a de,mtt of his charge of the congregation ofAlbin.

PIIILADEL•Etk CASTLE lll•erxr.—The lodes of oat.tie dartog the week ending February amount.ed to 1295 head. The prices received show aslight adTanoe upon last quotatloos, some lots hav-tng sold as high as 0 cents per pound. The goy.ming price., however. were from 7to oents,'while a few lots soli as low es 0 cents. Cows areless achy ; 00 haringfound buyers at from $2O to2/2 each. 8200 Sheeprea seed 250,5 net. Over4000 flogs Inought from 24 25 to $6 per cwt. net.- -

anti Note quotations.
Corrected for the Post by Feld & Late,of the National Bank Note Reporter,(The Reporter is.pubhahed monthly, atOne Dollar a year, in advance. Office,Dispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa )

• Bates uncertain at present.Prersinsum, February a. umOZ.
DiscountNew England States.
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OkGARIELTION OF THE BOARD OFGuar.DrAms.-14emrs. D. lictc.hinson, Jas. R sbband Geo. B. Jane!, the newly elected mem-bers of tho Bard of Guardians of thePoor, were sworn in yesterday by MayorSawper. The new Board then proceededto the new organization: Mr. Geo. Albreewas chosen President and Mr. George Foretune'the present very efficient Secretaryto the Board, was re-elected.
Miss CEA.B.i.arrs TROMPSOM.—Thislady pleased every one In a critical audi-ence last evening by her admirablerend!.tion of the arduous part of Cynthia, In'•Flowers of the Forest," displaying apower seldcm exhibited by one so young.To-night she appears es Pauline, in the"Lady of Lyons," when wa hope to see alarger audienee than she has yet attracted.Those who do not attend will miss reallyfine acting.
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JOB/Kai tuna & 60N,

Manufacturersof

FANpY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CRAMS.

WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street arid Virgin alley.)nog P BIIREIR.
HOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

ALL

-ALSO-

DIARIES FOR 1862.

W. S. HAVEN.
Rag CORNER WOOD AND THIRD STRRRT

CrUR :5-Z01713.10,
NO. 82 DIAIIOND ALLEY,P ITTEIBURGHTHE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCESto the public that he is in &Qv receipt etFREMIII aHad.,t, AND CAN OYSTERS, GAYE ko,and is prepared toaocommodate the patrons of thinold and well known house with everything in theeating and drinking line at the shortest notice.JOHN BEI ALE& Proprietor

B
I

T
IS. Fine White, Plain and Fancy Flannel Underand Overahlrts on hand, and made to order, onshortest notion, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,'
S H I B T FAUTORY,

NO. 41 ST. CLAIR STREET
WILLIAM AiRANtI, DAVID M'CA.NDLESSHARRIBON A. CON'YINt speeial nut":General Partnere.

MEANS & Can)--1.k7

Moceorooro to Wilaadleas,lsteane 410c,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Goner Wood and WaterRia.,

PITTSBURCH. PA.
lopRi VALE DISEASEb—

DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL ,6and OUR',LOA L Onion, No. sO`Muthfield street, Pittsburgh, *
Pennsylvania.

1)r. BROWN is an old Clti• 414c4sen of Pittsburgh, and has been ; 11 ,is Practice for the list ttoene:y. !- '4itve ysan. Hie baroness has "

been confined mostly to Privateand Surgical Diseases.
ITIZENB AND BTRANSER iIn need of Oa medical friend, should not fail tofind oto the sure place of relief. The Doctor isregular gavdaste,and his oxpeniencie in the treatmerit ofa certain class of diseases is a sure arantee to the sufferers of obtaining permanentby the me ofhis remedies and following hie ad
DR. BROWN'S REMEDLIIRne►er fall to onre the worst form of Venereal Di"eases, Impurities and ilarofttlona Aileotions. Alsoall diseases arising from a hereditary whichmanifests' steel! In the form of a tatter. osorhunaend a groat many forms of ea to .1.15,35A85, the oliveof which the patient is entirely Ignorant. Ftparsons so afflicted, Dr. Brown offers hopes of a envand speedy raooyery.

WHAILITSII3Dr. Prown's remedies for thin alarming troublebrought on often by that salter" habii or sensualgrin:Ansi:ion, which the young and weak:mina:ledoften give wayto, (to their own destrnation,) arethe onreliable remedies known in this corm.try—they are safe, 'admire a spoedy restorationof health.
HILHOMATIBM:Dr. 60.0W0.0 remedies never fail to oars thispainful disease In a feu lay --he will warrant aave. He also treats Piles, Sleet, Gonnorrtices,Stricture• Urethal Dincharges, Female Weakness,Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistole in Aso, Nervous Affections, Paths in the Backand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, togetherwith all dißeSo sot an impure origin.A letter dessril'ing the sythidoms, oontainingran, directed to DR. BROWN, No. 60 Smithfield St.,Pittsburgh. Pa, will be immediately answered.—Medicine sent to any address, safely packed andsecure from observation.Office and Private Booms, Nc. 60 P4rilih6eiePltbahorah •Pe
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A_ 13RA-7D El'`l",

NO, 30 WOOD STREET
corner Fecond, Pittsburgh,)

Manufacture an wholesale and retail! dealer In all
was of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Btorea,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, &c
In our temple room may be found the

.01KMBRATEDGA13 BURNING COOK STOVES
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

the merits of which hare been Mir tested bythousaub, and the Stores pronounceduneqcaledbyany in this market; together witha great manyother
this market;

We have abKk a very large eaeortme
_ . of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now offared to the pablie.
air FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Gratea,all of which are ofat very low price&
arepemal inducements offered to builders inwant of GRATE FRONTS, noedim

EW CARPETS,.
Oil Cloths, &c.,

-AT_

IkI'OALLII.ms,
No. 87 Fokrth Street,

EOUGHT PREVIOUS TOTHELATEadvance In whom, of which the fellingadvan-tage to offend to porehagera FOB CIABIL dela
EMBROUMUgs,A.T. _

Oloartost out &aloofrnantall BIiBROLDERIES t LACE soaps .47EATQN, MACEIUM a COM.I Oa DTo l! FM stout.

Di ,nom •13nuraroi4lonte liltsWeeks ago, a little son of Patrick Shealin,residing on S.loond street, First Ward, wasbadly scalded by pulling over Linda hint.self a kettlo of scelding water, producingiafarbui of which the little fellow died onluesday. 11111:
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Lass Night's News up to Two O'eloeh
Thirty-Seventh Congress,

Ws.aßreororr Ore; Feb. s.—HoThe House went into Committee of theWhole on the State of the Union. andproceeded to the oonsideration of the Trotssury Note Bill.
Mr. Crisfield, of Maryland, said he act-ed with that broad National catholicpartywhich includes the whole Union withinits embrace and looks to the maintenanceof the confederacy and restoration of theConstitution as our fathers made and an.derstood it. President Lincoln came intopower

had his agency, and somethings had been done by this adnrinistra.I lion of which he did not approve, bet be.lieving him honest and patriotic, he con.ceived it to be the duty of every patriotic°Wean to sustain him; therefore he shouldgive to the administration, in the greatwork before them, a candid, honest and tinereserved support, especially as to its finan-cial policy, because that, of all others, ismoat importankfor on theeupply of moneydepends the existence of the army, and asa consequence the life of the nation. TheCommittee of Ways and Means had com-menced at the top of the building. Theyshould first have reported a tax bill, tenslaying a broad foundation on which thewhole structure of public credit could re-pose. In discussing the bill, he said thelegal tender clause was palpable violationof the Constitution, and he would not votefor the bill if it designs to give paper theequal value of gold. Should that clausebe retained, public credit could not be sus,kilned by it. It was a system of repudia.tion and forced loans in the worst form. Itwould net only destroy the credit, butplace a stain on the National characterwhich ages could not wear out.Mr. Pike, of Me., favored the bill as abard money man. He could not vote forthe measure without the legal tenderolaus as it was really the specie clause.Mr. Alley, of Maas , said noon decisionsof this hour are involved in S. great de-gree the prosperity and growth of all thematerial interests of this country for gen.erationa to come, no less than pecuniarysalvation in the present. Beneficient asthis measure is as one of relief, nothingcould induce him to give it sanction,but an uncontrollable ...necessity. Todispose of the bonds of the Govern-ment, at anything greedy avaricemay dictate, and the alternative Teenyamounts to this rather than revertto this measure is sucking the very lifeblood of the nation to fertilise the alreadyprolific soil of the capitalist. Congress haspower teeday to inaugurate a system offinancial policy, both for the governmentand people, which will establish our prof.pority upon a firm foundation and givestrength and stability to our institntlonsLet It nut disappoint, in this mment ofperil, the just axpeotations of the Amer.-can people.
Mr. Br ght, of Pa., said he had to sus.Win the President in suspending the writof habeas corpus, In:declaring certain portsblockaded, and for other extreme meas.tares which were justified G 5 the puclic ne-cessity; now they were called upon, according to the terms of his bill to declareIt constitutional and legal to make moneyout of paper. He did not feel justified ingoing so far as to cast his vote for anyBach measure al would vote for taxa,tion to the utmost limits We have themeans, the property and the money, butthe issues now proposed would bring uponthe country more ruin than the rebelshave already thrown upon it. The notesauthorised by the bill are payable at noplace or time and are to,,be made a legaltender in payment of all debts. He argu.ed the constitutional question that theycould not make anything but gold andsilver a legal tender.

Mr. Hortcn, of Ohio, said if the billshould pars, which be hoped would not bethe case, it would be a departure from thefinancial system of the country. He advo-cated Mr. Morrill's substitute, which pro.poses the payment of interest in coin, andfor the redemption of the votes in ten andtwenty years, and stated at length his oleojeotious to the pending measure.The Committee then rose, after it wasmutually agreed upon that the general desbate on this bill is to cease on the expire.Lion of two hours after the House shallagain take it np.
The House then adjourned.

SINATE —Mr. Carlile, ofYe., moved to,ake up the resolution he offered some timesince in regard to the finance of the coun.try He said he offered the resolution forthe purpose of calling the attention of theSenate to the finanoes of the country.—The expenses of the country are nowat the rate of fifty millions per month.—He had hoped ere this to have some planfrom the Secretary of the Tressurv, butthe only plan he had proposed was the is.sue of paper currency. He was opposed toany union of the government and thebanks, and was not willing that the gov.ernment should be depencle.ntoa the banks.If the government depends on an irredeem•able paper isene, financial ruin must fol.low. He alvootted the passage of his rea-citation as affording a safe and sound basisfor specie currency. The resolution wasreferred to the Committee on Finance.The morning hum having expired, thebill was laid over and the Bright case wastaken up.
Mr, Anthony, of B. said he had ar-rived at theconclusion that he mast votefor the resolution of expulsion, though heshould do It with a great deal of pain. Intimes like these the Senate mast not befill.ed with men the least suspected of dialoy.alty. He thought that any Senator whocoaid write such a letter as that to such aman—to such a traitor—was unfitted for aseat in the Senate,
Mr. Harris, of N. Y., made reply to theattempt of the New York Legislature todictate to him his course on the subject.On a question of political expediency ornational policy he would listen to the Leg.islature, but on a question of right andwrong he was himself responsible to hisconscience and his God, and he would al.low no man, or body of men, to intervenebetween him and his conscience. On anExecutive or Jolicial question the Legis,lature had no right to interfere.Mr. Foster accordingly read the remain-der of the resolution which had beenomitted by Mr. Bright,deploring the stateof the country which had been reduced bysectionalism And reaffirming the princi-ples of the Democratic party which &solar.ed that the present state ofthe country wasdue to the agitation of slavery by fanaticsand the adoption ofthe sectional platformsof the Buffalo, Philadelphia and Chicago 1Conventions, and that the Republicans inrejecting all offers of compromise had as-sumed the fearful responsibility and theyhad shown their utter inability to conductthe government in the difficulty, and de.

nouncing the plan of emancipation and the
[suspension of the writof habeas corpus.

Mr. Bright said he had only read twoHof the resolutions because some of the'others (+Attained language which might
possibly bedeemed offensive by some Sen.
ators, but laying aside all, that he could
endorse the resolutions in all their length
and depth.

Mr. Bayard, of Dal., spoke at somelength In favor of Mr. Bright, contends(rig that the Senator could not, from allthegironeentantlBll 2 at the time the letterwas written, believe that ,therawaskslbeAtariare!, dresegilimtlymidnot hays hidis writingsimple note of introductkoa.

The applause in the gallery was framesdiately °necked by the Chair.APjournod
Impudent Message from Jeff,

Davis.

NEW Youx, Feb. s.—The Washington
correspondent of the New York Heraldsays the flig of truce from rebeldom covered an impudent demand, such as shouldnot be countenanced in honorable war-fare.

This message is said to have been fromI JefE Davis to President Lincoln, announc-log that if the Federal government permitthe rebel bridge burners to bo hang undc,rthe order of Gan. Halleok, that the federalprisoners, Colonels Corcoran, Lee, Wil-cox and others, held as hostages for thesafety of the pirates, shall be immediatelyhung in retaliation.
A Cabinet meeting was called to eon.eider the subject, bat I am reqlested not toannounce the result. Jeff. Davis will 105.111it soon enough. It is probable that thenews of the recent order of the War De•part ment directing the privateersmen to beregarded as prisoners of war, had notretched rebeldom when this last messagewas sent from Richmond.The sentiment expressed by those whoknow the purport of the message, is thatthe oftber who brought it, thereby dia.gracing the flag of truce, should have beenretained Ind hung with the bridge.burners

Latest from Europe.
POSTLA.ND, Feb, 6.—Mr. Msssey, memI ter of Parliament, had delivered a speechbefore his constituents at Sanford in whichhe advocat.d that the European powersshould Interfere to close the struggle be•tween the North and South by recogniz.ing the rebel States and breaking the block-ade of Southern r'oris.
The London 'Amts in an editorial uponit says: "Let France interfere if she likes,England's line of policy is to suffer a littlelonger and let the event work Itself out, itwill not be long—it may indeed be doubtsful whether :our interference, would notrather retard than hasten the desired eventof opened porta and a large supply of cot..

' ton' Let us then pursue our honest policyof standing aloof.
The Manchester Guardian argues in asomewhat similar strain, and as regardsthe cotton supply, it says it is a questionnow how far in this district the prevailingdistress is due to the civil war In America,and whether it is not as much attributableto over production as to a mere dearth ofcotton.
The London 2imes publishes a letterfrom a war correspondent calling attentionto the fact that the U. 8, gunboat Tuscar-ora has infringed, andcontinues to infringe,the rules of neutrality at Southampton,and calling on the government In no nolonger tolerate such a flagrant disregard ofneutral rights.
The brig West Indian, ()apt. root, fromCharleston, Dec. 24, with a cargo ofapir.its turpentine, had arrived at Liverpool.Her captain represents the U. S. blockadeof Charlegton ae anything bat effectual,and says that the stone blockade is tarfrom stopping the entrance to the port andwill eventually deepen the shallow chan.nels.
The citizens of Charleston have veryAle uneasiness on the subject, It wasrepresented that Charleston was well de.fended and that between that city and Sa.vannah, General Lee had about 40,000troops under his command.
Toe text of Earl Russell's letter to Liv.erpool Ship Owner's Association had beenpublished. The letter says that the Eng-lish government notified Lord Lyons whenthe measure was preparing that such aplan as the atone blockade would seem toimply despair of the s übjugatior of theUnion, the proposed object of the war, forit never could be the wish of the UnitedStates government to destroy cities fromwhich their own country was to derive aportion of its riches,such a plan could onlybe adopted as a measure of revenge and aslan irremediable injury against an enemy.Now, however, says the letter that theproject seems to have bsen carried into ef-fect at Charleston.

Lord Lyons will be instructed to makefurther representations to Mr. Seward, witha view to prevent similar acts of destruction at other porta. It was stated that theFrench Minister at Washington had beenfurnished with the cordial disapprobationof the French government at the conductof the United States government in choking up Charleston harbor with stone andthat he would j Jin Lord Lyons in protest,tog against the act. It is reported thatthe initative in proclaiming the blockade ofthe Southern ports ineffectual, will be ta.ken by France.
The French government journals con-tinue to make the most of the Chat:eatenblockade.
The privateer Sumter having beenordered from Cadiz, reached Gibraltar onthe 17th of January, during her passageshe burnt the American bark Neapolitanfrom Meagre for Boston, with fruits. Shealso captured the brig Investigator ofSearsport for Newport loaded with ore,but subsequently allowed her to proceed.Six of the Sumpter's crew deserted atCadiz and made their submission toAmerican Consul. The Captain of the

Sumter claimed them as deserters, but theSpanish officials declined to give them up.
Latest Via Londonderry—Lox-Dom, Jan.

24 —The Times city article says that anuneasy feeling prevails. The avoidance
ofcomplications in connection with Amer.ican politics cannot be permanently antic .-

ipated and the feeling will probably in.
crease until the meeting of the FrenchChambers of Commerce, on Monday, atwhich some indication of the policy to -beadopted by France, England, and Europegenerally, is looked for. The belief gainsground that the French government_willconsider thht i roofs of the fictitious char.actin of the blockade have been too corn.plete and numerous to render it possible tobe passed over without danger to those.public an d nationalrights, the quiet main-tenance of which depends an.a firm regardfor precedents.

latramPon.—The breadstuff markeilm.an upward tendency. The ustialanthori.ties quoteilonr, irheatand contilrmer and-.advancgd. The pro,VOrgi market its 'Olt"erallydatf. lir atfolmgrculems report be = 1quietandstelliaiwvork *dial, bacon Warlard nominal, and tallow 1112114

.'211../Iright made a lengthy smelt illent•phasing -et theinjustice that:had-been donsrlhim arid Of: the partisan spirit exhibited-agaiiisthim dating:the debate on:U:113ml*jeot. Ifhe was expelled he Intended to re.ter the question to the people of IndianaMr. Ten Byok followed, declaring hieinflexible purpose to do what he thoughtwee right.
Mr. Cowan said he had only one word.Ho had nothing to gain by supporting theSenator from Indiana, nothing to gain byopposing what ho believed to be the nnt.vorsat sentiment of the State. But shouldbe be true to oonseienee, better be torn bywild bores than yield convictions ofduty.,He was n free man and nobody his Mas-ter. It Bright bo expelled and he askedon what charge he could not tell. Bitterfor the Senate 1(11 had more charity andbettor observance to the rules of law.After further remark, by McDougalland Wiley the vote was taken on resolu—-tion to expel.

YEAS—Memns. Anthony. Browning,Chandler, Clark, Oollamer, Davis, Dixon,Doolittle, Feesenden, Foot, Foster, GrimesHale. Harlan, Henderson, Howard, Howe.Johnson, King, Lsne, Ind , McDougal,Morrill, Pomeroy, Sherman, Sumner,Simmons, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson,Wilmot, Wilson, Mass, Wilson. Mo—B2
Neva— !dams. Bayard, Carina, Cowan,Harris, Kennedy, Latham, Nesmith,Pearce, Powell, Rice, Saulsbury, TenEyck, Thomson, Willey -14.
The Vice President said as two,thirds(f) voted in favor of the resolution it wasadopted.

A Probable Battle

000 shot struck the Essex, goingthroughthe corner of Capt. Porter's cabin. Therange o• thoir guns being ascertained, aplace was selected for landing, which wasto be done yesterday afternoon. The forceof the enemy is supposed to be fifteenthousand.
A dispatch dated to-day, says that GenGrant's force is within four miles of ForHenry.
The light !s expected to day

Narrow Escape from Stars,*

"SALT LASE CITY, February Pith —TwoFrenchmen, nim>d 1.3!1v..r and Sevine,started some time since from Rocky Ridgeto go to the Wind River Mountains. Theywore overtaken by a norm and lost theirway. After wanderinz abaut 22 days,they found telegraph poles and remainedthere until picked up by the stage. Theywore in an exhausted c.:n iition, havingeaten their dog, a portion of one of theirhordes, and a beaver h9t , to sustain life.

Cincinnati Market kteport
Ckwannran, February b.—Events/I.—Flour steadywith a fair demand at $4 1646420 for Superfineand $4 26454 30 for Extra and Family. wheata ingood demand; sales of 6000 bushels at 87490for prime Red and 950461 for White. Corn firmand in tcod demand at 23c. Oate steady at 280.Rye is in setae demand at 50c. Barley as in gooddemand, at 60462 c for Fall. Whisky is in activedeman4 and prices have advanced to 17e. Sugarand Molaaaett d ill and prie.yt unsettled and nomi-nal. Coffee is quiet, bus firm at 19,44210. MaasPork to I t fair .I.manlat $9 62.1,4464 76. 7 andateady at 64'46% the latter rate for City. Buhr.Meats are offered freely at 2%44 loose, forShoulders and S'clea Green Maeda nominal at7% and 4 for Snouiners and Haute. The rece ,ptaof Hogs were light, amounting to about 1000 head;there was not much demand, and the aisles wereHatted to a few email lots at f 8 6043 50, the letterrase for eytra heavy.

New York Market Report.
Taw Yoga, February 6..-Ronning—Cotton dull at2944030 at RU Mon. 176 tales of Bea island cottonat 22071c, averaging 60c. Flour Arm; State ad-vanced 100)1,5 -ales 21,000 bble at $6 70€66 76 forState, $6 06,ga 10 for Obi,, $v 96@6 30 for South-ern Wheat advanald lc; sales 50,000 bushels at$1 3241 36 chub and

a,ring, 1. 86@1 83 forMilwaukee chic and $1 4501 46 forsBed Wavters.Corn firmn Bales 37,000 bui he:a at 64(6033AWhisky firm at 24c. Htooks

.Et, .1 -kr .E 1 _Ft

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.Cot. Bayard. Peebles ElizabethMinerva, Gordon, WheelingEmma, Maratta.Len eville

DEPARTED.Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, doCoL Bayard, Peebles, Bilaabettr-Science, Reno, Gellipolls

te,..The River—Last evening et twilighthere were about nine feet water to the channeand falling.

j What' the mater't Have we acustom !House in Pittsburgh or not? If so it Isabout time the fact was made public. Jt seemsthat the steamer Prima Donna that left a fewdaysstnoe, loaded with government freight and clearedfrom our Custom House was stoPped at Louisvilleand at the latest dates wee still detained there,—
Now if our Custom House have no authority topass boats by Louisvilte, or any other point, it is
about time that we should be made acquaintedwith the trot. The °Silvis here seem tobe in thedark. It appears we are all alike on that subject.

M. The new and splendid passenger
steamer Kenton, G. W. Ebert commander, leaves
Rua day for Cinamnatl and Louisville. For speed,
accommodation and attentive officers this boatstands ANo.I. Capt. Ebert is a first aims boat,man, and stands at the head of the list as an an.cer and a gentleman. Eta word is as good as hisbond. Such officersare not plenty. Of courseourold friend Capt. Peppard will be found in the office

se, The Zanesville packe t Gra-
ham; lattyesterday a little behind time. She wallmake It up, and be hereready to leave on her nextregular day.

ser The J. T. M'Combs left yesterday
for Wheeling with ofine trip.

$ Our advertising columns announce
that Capt. AnawaltF fine packet Bay City,bassthis day for Cincinnati and Lonisvile. This boat
has fine accommodations, and is in charge of care-ful and attentive officers. Our old friend J. A.
Dales will dothe honors in the office.

UrOur old and esteemodfriend, O. B.
Childs, goes-outin the steamer D,iciotsh, as one of
the clerks. We oongrattNite both wee&

110,.. The fine packet Dacotah, Capt. D.
L. liendtiairson, Is fast filling up for Cincinnati,
Louisville and tett. Louis. This boat is now Infirst
rate order; and is incharge of as careful and ccm •
patent set of °Mattress can le found. With Ospt„Masonin the omoe, and friend Kamm to assisthim, things will go all right.

2W Our columns today gives noticethat Oak.t.. F. Marratia's splendid side wheel packet
is announced for ClaimandElaizit Loma. Paaseagarsand shippers will bear this in mind.

The fine packet Citizen, Captain
Calhoun, leaves for klonisville, Evansville andMhant Vernon. This boa: runs regularbetween,this city and Mt. Vernon, and will oontintto In thetrade during the season. Theclerks are Mem/.Osuglieyand Eakin. We take pleasure in reotanmending them.

wir The -linepassenger steamer Arago,captain J.H. Golding, Isannonneadlor Cknomain,Cairo and Saint Loin& 'This boat has the beat ofatico.onxdalioni, and ls In charge oarehil andattentivetakers. =

For Claciniatit sadLealsyttlgqTifiIIIDAtFEBEWASY es 4 P M.Plia.A.; ,lINE---srmuarci;---- -,',A; -KEritoN,` ELM- 'Path -SWnanderdemeatisithoirs: •

For titilitia, ar-Pai tsimiecio!ii-4,fa 6 CrJOHN FLACK,/Wats

LAnaije-,z7
•

Wafinalpri,groN,Feb..l%.4.7l(a' .ilYNitAltiti.from.the Copixtittce ort,Copronrop:tca.day,by'Efpretiantiktive Wardle advais4 to:thejabrogation of reciprocity. treaty,,huffidtif•eaten an eilargetnent of `-itircornmerciat.connections with a view tofender;thaioci-procity treaty noo•oe certain and Eubstantial. While the United States tax Cana-dian produ.t ,ons only $25,9c9 par ftunu.m,Canada tax'. our productions $1,000,000,and also has an unfair system/at disorimtnlation against the United States. The re,port was re-committed for farther actionofthe Committee .
The Bub Committee of Ways and Meanshave prepared a rough draft of anew tax bill which will at once :bepresented for private use and to be laidbefore the full Committee for their finalaction. A few days only will elapse be.fore it will be matured and reported to theHaase.

The Secretary of the Treasury to-dayaddressed a note to Representative Spatthl4log, urging immediate action on tile Treft.Bury Note Bill, but severalmore speecheswill be made previous to voting upon thepending amendment, It is probable thata final vote will be reached to-morrow.Arrangements have been made by theop,ponente of the bill to form a substitute,therefore, by consolidating the leadingfeatures in the propositions already sub•milted by Morrill, of Pt, Vallandighamand Eliseo° Conkling.
Mr. Bright left the Senate this evening.before the vote on his ezpulsi n was an.nouneed.
The Galleries were densely crowded.Many of the auditors expressed theirsatisfaction at the result by applause.

Citioe.ao, February 5.—A special die•patch to the Journal, from Cairo, says thatthe force ander General Grant arrived atItris landing, six miles belowFort Henry,yesterday afternoon. The ganaboate Baezand S. Lou [a made a reconnoissance of therebel works, for the purpose of landingforces. They were within a mile and ahalf of the Fort, throwing. several shellsinside of their entrenchments. The firewas retur ned.
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STEAMBOAT AGENG
WILLIAM HAZLETT,,..,Has openedan officeatNO. 94 WATER STREET;

..Wbere he will transact a gammaBiati.dipettoybusiness, and would solicit a aline ofpatros.sigo,ifrom steamboat men.
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